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ERARD DEFIED GERMAN EXTRA
PROSECUTE

SAY VICTIM'S

COPS,

KIN

COERCION WITH THREAT Friends Also Approve Mur- - ' 3
der Charge After Young .,

CHINA BREAKS WITH GERMANY Fugitive Is Killed

BOAT BAGS SHIP

FROM PORT HERE

Netherlee, Out From I'hila- -

h f1o1nhi:i. 8nth Victim ot
PA Mow TTiidnrsna War

CREW SAID TO BE. BRITISH

Total TonniiKc of Vessels Sent
Down Reaches More

Than 180,000

LONl'OS Kb IS 'Hip Itrillfh xtrnm- -

rehlp .NftlierlC'P --' I'mi". ll m nil num.
t", . barred rone liv n eipinian Hiilininrliii- -

'The XHIlTlin Mllllcl fjeilll I'llll lllnlpllla oil

.'January :i f"r IMinKtrK
' .. . .. I... l..l... APtl. ..I. I..
I The iCIIIPri'f "Hn till- - 'ii,iiij.iiiii niii,
MWrtfil nuiilc n Hi" elatiKer rutin minimi
the HrUI'h '"les "'" .ernianj'H nub- -

marine war mm ml" iffect mi I'phrtiary I

(t The total 101111.11:0 or tln elifhtj-llv- o ships
U more than 182

Thomas W 1'oilir IIiIIIhIi Consul .it
Philadelphia silil ho e rew of llio Nrtlii rli i

...m.rlni? thlrtv. seven men linil been
f'hlppl "t Lemdon ir or to tlm vessel's

T0)Re to Philadelphia They li ul not bei 11

(banned durliiK tin 11 may tit IIiIh iiort, unit

io far an tin- - consul was aware, tluro vveiii

no Americans In tlm enw
J The Netherleo ileureil from I'lillaile Iphla

'"'with a rarKo of KPtiPinl 1111 rt hnmlixo on

Jtnuary 21 Sim u.ih bniintl for iMinklilc,

i'md her local iiKentH nro l'lirness, With A.

Co. The vessel wan a nice I screw slenm- -

Kfhlp of 4227 tons, HKlxli-rri- l lit CI.ikkow
ma ino piuprny Mi iim i mil oiiiriMiiK
Company, Ltd HI10 wnH liullt In 1'J07 at
Xeircaatle, l.niflaiul tier ikck measure

mints wero 3C0 frit IcnKth, forty-rlul- it reel
breadth, with a depth of tweiil-clK- feet
gbe was under command of J Jlnrrla

G. A. II. HACKS PRESIDENT

Pot 2 Fledges to Support His Efforts
to Defend Amcricnn Flag

Rnnnnrt nf PrpHlilont Wllf,on In nnv nr- -
lion he may take to defend tlm American

If!f was pledged PHtcrd;iy nt a niei'tlntr
of Poet No. 2, O. A. Jt , at Its h'adr.,irtcrr
Twelfth street nbovo Wallace

K' Following several addresses clenlliiir with
till present crlpls a resolution wan unanl- -
mously adopted cotninendlnK thu nctlon of
flit President In tirenklng off illplomatlc

Frtlallons and pointing out that a Kr.no peril

E? The resolution concluded with the state- -

rincnt that members of tho post would sup-bpo- rt

any action to protect tliu llau' anil tho
tHhts of eery Atnirlcan citizen no matter
Bwiitre he may lie.

SUGAR SHORTAGE

REAL.SAYS GROCER

t'Chain Store Official Urges
S lt : 4 n,;,.

iiuusuwivua tu uiij'
Only for Needs

IRELIEF EXPECTED TODAY

Heads of chain stores and olllelals of
wholesale Krocery companies HKrred todaj
that Philadelphia Is confionted b the most
lerlous suRar shorliiKo In the city hls- -

ry.

kTh .Inl..! .1.... .1.1.. . 111,.... I.n.t l.n...' oiiiti'i iniii linn ifonimuii Jl'l l' II

brousht about by the closInK of the thrcn
Wt rellners here by stiiko nnd by tho

ilcuiauil of householders on the
supplies In w alehouses

Many of the chain stores aio intlreh out
of sugar, and others lia only small sup
Wee. coming from New York Two of the
refineries here arc seudlni; out sugar which
they had stored In their waiehouses pi lor

Jtothe strike, but In not BUfllcluit quantities
jt relieve the famine

"Home of our stores," said an olllclal of
(the Chllds" Company, "huvo no suiear at all
tOdly. Still 111 nllwm Hi,, uimnlv la If.u W'a
have been Kettlng a little sugar at the

uFranklln Refinery, but not enough to meet
our demands."

It Is true that the situation has been
'Hrraated by the stampede of housewives

purchase sugar They havo been buy- -
more than they need, Today wo are

Itlng purchases."
,Wr. Moliltt, of tho Acme Ten Company,

ia: r
We are EPtllntr n IIIIIa .m... Pnm t.A

atorehouseit f t. .afi.u-ia- a i.., .n.
5 much. When the strike- - Htnrte'd wo bus- -

""ro wou,,l he a Bhortuge, and
fjiwced orders In New York. Host ofsugar on sale In our stores today Is

"w onc. Bugar.

."'"0 mo ireigni racinues
Ph ladeluhUL umi vu vmk in
Continued on Tate Die, Column Kuur
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UFor Philadelphia and vlclnltuValr. to- -

"unt flnu Turiihiw vii...r ...,.t ,
OM, xdlh lowest lemncrnturn nmr '
meuhat tcarmer 'l'tietilnti- - mn.irmi
rtntfeif icfncfj lecomlll.c vnrlnMricoi,

i.r.snTii oi' u.vrlu.
ti .n ,m, I Moon rites lliln n.m.

,1, ,0JI p.m , Miiuii auuiii., 0 1J S.III.
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WELCOME PARADE

FOR CITY GUNNERS

Pageant Celebrates Return
of Second Artillery

From Hordei

COUNCILMAN IN COLUMN

I'anulc ionic
77t.SC0UTi:i) l.y tlio 1'irst IlcKimi'iit,
L N. (5. P.; TI1111I Uccitiiint. N. !.
P.J Ktalf Pent ililcs" It.ittalion. (5. A
K. iletuchmciit nml Sp.inisli-Anioii-fa- n

War Vcteians. llio Scioml I'oiin-sylvan-

Artillery left Hniatl nml
Ciillouliill streets shortly hefotu li
o'clock.

The parade man hid Fouth 111

Hrnad street tn Pitwnter street and
(ntintcrmarihcd luul to Hioad and
lluntiiiKdon street" Escorting com- -

mands ucic ilismistd mid Second
Artillery were quests of tliu city at
a hatiquet served in the Second Ar-

tillery Armory, ltioad stieet and
Siisquelimina avenue.

Official nnrnile reviewiiiK stand
opposite Second Artillery Armoij

riillaih Iphla wrlroinid tho Second Jlitfl-inii-

this nftirtiDOii In n av liellttliiK I he
thousand rturilv liiuiifd warr'ors lim k

fiom llio lioidir
With thousands llnltiB Ilroail Btfeet nnd

with tji hollilty fjilrit iitiluiatliiK the

filends and ulalUis J.i nuiMiK iiR.ilnst the
ropex, tho thoiiK.ilid odd men nnd nitidis
iiwiiiiK Into a iiiIkIiIv pirndo lint d llp'ed
pliv hum 111,111 In n of the other I'litlnilelphWi

lHKlinentH and poiiuilnl their way down
through 'the thoioUKhf.no Willi tin 11

ominous kiiiih lumlierliu; nlotiKSlde

'I hue were a thousind and nioie lioises
In If iiKtlit 11 tin piodSHlon, tin 10 were tin

.million, with tlnlr muhs loohliiK as
thoiittli tin mli'lil I'low Hilly I'eiin from
IiIh position on top tin "'Hi Hall town
llicro wtrn ilctailiniiiitM from tho I'lrst mid

'Ihlrd ItCKlnipntH nnd ollni 111llll.11 orK.ml-7atlon- s,

and there weie tho liojs of the Sei

olid Itself, i Ic.ui-- i ul and brawny und n

of Philadelphia in 111I1001I In their
drah olle-Kra- y inlllt.uj nuts wrapped
around them to prolrit them from the iold
wind that stunK their f.icis

Just before the parade stalled a (oupln

of mules not the nnn kind started to

tun una) from In final of Hahnemann f'ol-leK-

and (auseil onslderaliln cxiltimrnt be-

fore they were (aiiKht N il im.iKe was

( iinllllllril uil I'.lte Tnn, ( 11I1111111 Inn

GEN. J. A. MATHER, JR.,

VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

Was Veteran of Spanish-America- n

War and Oljicer in .Jer-

sey National Guard

'' WmtkJTtA; i, iBBBBWBm
i HbbbK b4bbbbbbbW!hHH
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GENEKAE.IOHN A MATIIEK..IK.
Pormer mcmbci of city Councils
and once president of tho City Plan
Commission, who died today his

homo in Camden.

fiemral Jolpi A Matin r. ,lr llftv-tv- o

yuirs old. brigadier genual on the reserve

list of tho New Jeisiy National flu ml
tinder whose command ciouinor Wallei
i; lilgc, of New Jcrse and othei iiioiul-net- it

men served, died of pneumonia today

at tho Itobeson Hotel, hecond and I'e.nn

streets, Cumden He was know if In mi-

liary circles as a strlet illselpllnarUn and

one who could read men at s ght Ills suc-

cess In the New Jerse National (Junrd,

friends said todaj. was duo In his unlet

demeanor ll served elui UK tli Spuilsh-America- n

(Tar and waH promoted to the

post of brigadier general In 1I3
Home of the men who at one time seiveil

under (leneral Mather, were ffovernor

Tilge. Nelson II flaslclllt former Assistant
A'tlorney (leneral of Ncv Jersey, llalpli
W. I! Honges. president of the I'ubllo
I't'llltles fommlsslon of New Jeisey, W II,

Chew of the State lioanl of Health 0 New-Jerse-

John II. Horner, former Judge of

the Court of Common Pleas of New Jersey,
and former Clty'lerk Harry Kramer, of

"ociierol Mather served two terms as n
member of Councils In Camden and was
president of the City Plan ".ninilwton lla
was president of the firm M noddy &

Mather, decorators and papefhangers, of
Philadelphia, nnd later conducted a real

a e budness at 210 Market street. tUny
rteil. lit) l survived by wldovv and ono

in. NO IUWMH.W J" T""
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HENACE TO AMERICANS CAUSE

FOR WAR, ENVOY TOLD BERLINJN

REFUSING SHIPS NEGOTIATIONS

"Will Sit Here Until Kingdom Come," He
Told Officials, "Unless Safety is Guar-

anteed" Fellow Countrymen Party
"Reaches Switzerland

Teutons Attempted to Obtain Warrant That Interned
Ships Would Not He Seized and Germans Hqvo Not

Interned Kaiser Holds at Confer-

ence at War Headquarters

My CAKE W. ACKEKMAN

HERNE, Fut). 12. The German Government intends to delay
departure of Americans now in Herlin in order to hao such citizens
in hand for retaliatory measures in case America declares war and
interns German citizens in the United States.

Permission for Americans eventually to dcpait was obtained only
by tho slrontf stand of American Ambassador Gerard.

From neutral soil today it is possible to reveal the pressure
which the German Government brought powerfully to bear on the
American Ambassador to force him into sit?ninjr a treaty which
would practically guarantee the safety of German ships in American
waters. Gerard persistent! v refused. He declined even to com-
municate such proposals to Washington unless he was granted free-
dom of confidential communication.

NEWSPAPER MEN FOLLOW GERARD
Then the American newspaper correspondents ascertained that

they were likely to be held hostages in Germany for America's guar-
anteeing of the German ships' safety. They were finally granted
permission to leave with Gerard on the special train, but received
their passports four hours before the time set for the departure.

Gerard said today 'describing his
interview with the German Foreign Office attache who put up to
him the practical "ultimatum" as to his signing a treaty, "that I'd sit
there until kingdom come and not leave until all Americans were
permitted free exit."

After this the Berlin officials granted passports to those desiring
to leave with Gerard.

A large number of Americans still remain in Herlin and are
anxious to leave, but the indications when the Gerard party left
were that they would be delayed days and even weeks. The Herlin
Government, fearing that America may declare war, apparently de-

sires to have a few Americans within Germany on which retaliatory
measures might be exacted in case Germans in America are in-

terned.
Meanwhile the Foreign Office is striving to keep America out of

the war, but the military party long ago prepared for American
hostilities and is only lukewarm in its support of the statesmen in
the Wilhelmstrassc.

The general feelings of the Americans left in Herlin was
by the young son of Davison Maddy, "If I ever get my feet

on American soil again Til never take them ofL"
Gerard appeared worn out today, not only from the journey

from Hcrli.i, but from the strain of the past events. He was warmly
received by representatives of the Swiss Government and the Allies.
Gerard plans to remain here for a few days and will then journey
to Paris, from there going to Spain for the voyage to America. In

the meantime he is communicating all details of the past week to
Washington by code dispatches.

Thec messages earned details of Gelmany's threat to hold Amciic.in nuvvs- -

papei coi respondents as hostages unless the American Ambassador would si(;n a

treaty virtually jjuaiantecinu; that German ships now in Ameiican haihors would j

he permitted to leave (icimnn officials dehveied an ultimatum to this effect
on Monday through Count Montcclas, chief of the Ameiican division of the
Ocimiiti PoreiKti Office

GERARD REFUSED TO NEGOTIATE
Responding, Gerard refused to negotiate or ofllcially ileal with Germany

in any way, elcclarinc he had been ordcied to leave Herlin and that such orders
terminated his diplomatic authoiity. Gcrarel plainly told Count MontKelas that
if Amencans weie forced to remain in Germany the United States would regard
this as cause for war

It is now posMule to tell fiom this neutral point the full eiicumstances
connected with fount MontKelns's conference) with Gerarel.

It was on .Monday that ha first broached tho subject of a. treaty to he
Hinncd by the American Ambassador. Gerard promptly jefused.

Then MontKelas warned him if Geimony's proposal was not accepted it
would be difficult for Americans to leave Herlin. Gerald continued firm in
his lefusul.

On the Wcdncsduy succeeding this Monday conference, tho passports of
American coi respondents wero taken up by the Porciejii Office, ostensibly for n
vise, in order that they might accompany Gerard on the special train' to be
provided by tho German Government for the American diplomat and his staff.

After hh first talk with Gerard, Count Montgclas returned tiRain to tho
embassy and continued to urge the signing of a treaty, with tho icsultof
Gcranl'it persistent tpfusal.

Americans with the diplomatic 'and consular party declared that while
Germany was sufferlne; greatly from tho Uritish starvation blockade, tho
nation apparcntlyos fur from starvation now. EVery Gcflhan official, they
declared, apparently was resolved to continue the policy of unlimited

come what may.
Tho American Ambassador and nearly 200 other Americans,, including his

embassy staff, American consular officials und other American citizens, arrived
nt Zurich last night. They had intended remaining in that city for a few days,
but on learning that the American Minister to Switzerland, Pleasant A. Stovall,
had reserved accommodations nt Berno, they left tho special train furnished
by the German Government nnd took an ordinary train for Berne, arriving
there early today. Tho Swiss Government accorded all possible honors to the
recalled enyoy, ncndlnfe military escort.

(Judging from the totting dispatch and other messages from. Carl W,
. - ?v r
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ON RUTHLESS U-BO- WAR
LONDON, l'cb. 12. China hn biohui off illplomntlc illations

with Ocimauy, it wan authoillutlvily lepoitul heiu this afternoon.
Thu ii'tlon v.;ns taken following.; thu lend net by the United States
nKili "it On ninny's now nitliless polity.

URITISH STEAMSHIP LYCIA SUNK

LONDON, I'eb, IS. The Uiltihh btcaiushlp Lycln bus been stink
nccoiding to a statement Issued heic today.

U. S. TO ARM GULF TUGBOATS

GALVESTON, Tox., l'cb. 12. Aunuguinciits lmvo been made
by lite Government for mining nil y tugbonts nt Galvchton
nnd othor ijulf portu nnd using tliDiu foi coast defense, nccuullng to
reports In authoritative cIicIch hero today . Naval men sitd that n

nifflclrnt supply of bIx and tltire pound ruiis and annnuultlou lot
1.U1I1 n pilir'irr.e In available bete.

LA FOLLETTE MOVES TO iIlOCK ARMING OF SHIPS

WASHINGTON, l'eli la. Senator La Toilette, of Wisconsin.
Hcpubllcnu, ofleied a joint lcsolutloit today to make unlawful the
aniline; of Ameiican mcichnut whips while thu United States Is not
nt vvai. La 1'olletlo asked that the' lesplution lie 011 the tablu to be
called up later lor coiifaidcintiou.

SIXTH PENNSYLVANIA INFANTRY LEAVES BORDER

The Sixth llce,iineiit, Pennsylvania Infantiy, fiom this city,
kit thu boidei foi home today, aceoidiue; to woid iccelved lieie from
J:i Paso, Tex. Colonel James M. Aiiabmltli, or the ii;uliu' at my,
Is accompanying the tioopb as mu&teilng-ou- t offlcci. The liead-iluartcr- H

of this legiment In rhlladelpbla Is the aimoiy at Toity-ths- t
and Mantua ijtreets.

BRITISH FIRE ON NEUTRAL SHIP, SAYS BERLIN

HEItUN, Veb. 1. "Chilstinula lepmts the Noivvcijiaii hteniu-shl- p

Soitlniul was fhcil at by two Iltltir.li toipcdobuats while within
Noivvcylan wnti'is'," dculaicd n piubb buieau btateiiieut today.

CARRANZA NAMES (H)MILLAS AS U. S. ENVOY
WASIIINCTON. IMi 1J Imi. ii In llninllliiH, .Mexliim mi inlii l id tho icient

Jnliit iiiiuulsHliiii Ii.ih lice 11 iiinilnteil liv I'll Hi Clili'f e 'n ri jiii.i as Aiulniss.iilm to
Ilin I'nlliil Stales It was IimIihmI line- - l(Mln lininlll.is Is niivv lit I 'aim Ileneh
lie Is rHitiil tu iiuiii' In WiiHlihiKlnn Minn In kiii 11 eil I'h 11 ($0 il'Affnlres I)e Neurl,
Willi hiis In 11 li.llnllllu: McxU ,111 .iff.ihM Mime Clisio .i 1 iliiuilu lelillliul to Mt'lL-o.

COMMONS ASKED FOR NEW S2,7."0,0(l(),()00 WAR CREDITS
l.otflJON I'll, 1J Two vnlcs ,r unlit 111,1:11 kiitlm; $.'.7r.ij O00.UUO weie Intlu

iliuiil In ( '011111111I1M I111I, iv emu fm ? I noo (ion null v.is in eeivei the cost eif tho
will lllllil .Mm li II Hie fiiil nf Hie iiiiiint IWi ,il M'lil. Ilie nllii I w.ih In St 11 It tlm
next Use nl vim Tlm e n iIUh weie nuiveil liv i li.iiu i Ilin A Itnn.u I.nvr. rinaucinl
Iiffiilrs will In- - iiiikIiIi'h il h ('iiniuinus Tin the next lluee tins

U. S. HANDS OFF IN GREECE'S INTERNAL DISPUTE
WAHIIINiriON, Till i:p The I'nlliil Males will nut Ink" ulile I In thu piili(e,il

n 1 mi I In in (iiieie until nflii the win, the Klnte I)ei iiluienl liiuilo It l,nnwn
tnil.ij. Tills ,11 Umi was tnK"ii ill niiHWei to hiiuilnils eif li'leKi.iius fiom liieel.n
lirKiliK th.it file lien eminent eif inlelus he 11 eeiKiilcil

COAL FAMINE IN DENMARK GROWING ACUTE
'I i'i;.NIIA(;i;.N I'elr I.' The mil fiimiiii' In IniiinniK II hi'i nniliiK .11 tile

Tiiiiihioi lalliiii nml lniliiKtileM me affnti'il It Is hoioil In Keeiuei fuel
fieiiu SpiC'lieiKi'ii 1i wnv nf Ninwiiv anil Swiileii, win 11 hillnK 1 nines

PRESIDENT WILSON CANCELS ENGAGEMENTS
WASIIIMi'lON. I'll' - I'lesnlint Wllsim will avnbl ptihlle mitlietIui,H nf

all Kluils fm the piesi'nl II11 will ui.tlee 1111 hjii'i hi 11 11 nil title. ml 1111 Iiiiro suel il
nl' liuslnevH ineelluKS lb' enneele'il mi eiiK.iKiuient to Hpe.iK Iniiluhl he fore I he;

I'mkvlevv i'IiIchh' Akmiic liiliim heie IIu'h nut Klvlni; up his milt, Ihiucvoi.miihI
ileveiteil Himiei Hum in I he II11I.H vvllli Mis U IImoii

PLENTY OF FROZEN REEF IN II. S., OFFICIALS SAY
WAHIII.MITON, I'th -' Them w.is an InireiiHe nf IMS pet lent fnuen heef

em hiinil In thlM euiintiv mi I lit uiiiv 1 iih ciiimii ueel with Hio iirovlnus inontli,
nceiirelliiK I" " lepiul Ishiie il loiliiv by the Dtp.ulmcht uf Am li'Ultui e On I'ehrtmij

euieil heef re peirts nIiiivvpiI all Ineie.iM) eif Hb 3 pel cent eiver tlm previous innnth.
CeililHtiuuKe holillni.'s nf cukh fell off i.7.'J pel cent ilinlnn .l.inunry as eonipnreil
with' the Hamei jicileiil n ciu iikii

2200 PHYSICIANS SEEK TO JOIN ARMY
WAHIIINtSTU.S. l'eli IS Mure than 2S00 phjMlclnns all nvei the Unlteel Hlutes

have applied for enrollment In Hie .MeilUnl OIIIcuh' ItCKeivc Corps eif tho mmy
Hlncp tlm diplomatic bienli with !ermmi, the War Iiepuitmcnt anuiiuucctl toiluy.
It Is planned to havo nnlj peifunHory oxamlnntlem rcriulicmentH, nml jiroliahly
all will bo phieeil on tho iimlcr.

WOMEN. TO LEAD PACIFIST DEMONSTRATION
NKW VOItlv. l'eli. 12.-- Onn blinilreil dclcKnlci of tho HmciKcncy Peace KeeUr.

nllnn, led by Mrs. llcnry Vlllnnl, loft early tnilny on 11 special trafn for WiiHlilnelon
whero they will lead 11 MiicoIu'm lllrthelny pacifist elcmonstration, which will repre-sen- t,

they nssorl, morn than 2,000,000 Amen lean rltlzeiiH,

U. S.MOHILIZES WARSHIPS AT DANISH ISLES
WASHINGTON, I'eb. 12 --Tlm Navy Department has ordered the mobilization

of a heavy nquaelron of battleships In U10 vvateru of tho Danish. West Indies n a
precautionary measuto In ovent of war, These Islands, recently acquired by treaty,
are ine uni imv m in my nreioin rtiuenire. insy eompitHwy tXMMk

HORE GOOD REPUTATION

I T lit J

ARTHUR KIPI'AX AND HIS DOG
Only last week the Roxborough
lad who wns killed while trying'
to elude two policemen Bold his
blooded bulldog "Yoellcr" for $250.

Uci Inrntlon li Cormier Knlclit Hint an
ne'MiFitimi nf nun 1I1 will lie enlrrril nun Inn t
I'lilleinion S liiitttnlllpr nml l) Connor, Of

llnxhnriiiiRli Ktiitlini wlui nhiit ami killed
cnVPlilrMi-vinr-nl- Arthur Klppnx Is

h nml nplKliliijrs of lh
jntithful vlrllm nf the pnlleeinrn'K revolvers.

N11 einli--i nf nimpenoliiu or either ofllclnl
nit Inn l tile iioller e1ciartiuent will be
taken nciilnut I'ullceincn Scliottmlllpr nnd
O'Connor until n enrcfiit nnel thorouca

can he innile hy police olllclaln,
iiti'oiillut; In mi nnnounccnicnt mado this
afternoon liy Kupcrlntcnilciit of I'ollca '
Jimes Itohlmeon This lnvcstlcatlon will bee

hcKiiti liiuueiliiilrl, hu sil'l lilrcctor of
PiiIiIIp Sifpty Wllllnin II Wlloon rcfuapd to
comment on Hip ciikp lipforp- - rcalvlnir a r-- J
port from Superintendent ItolliiHun

Until pollcpiiipn vi pip tif Id without bttll.t
to nwnlt tlm nitlon nf tho Coroner, by
Mnnl-triit- p Ilc.ilnn In Central I'nllca Court
tneli)' llnlli men iiilmllted they li.nl fired
nt tlm (Wlui; hoy after ho h.id tefusccl te
oliey their order in hnll

Kippax left the home of Ills uncle, Albert
Klppax, 4211 1'eeliln utreet. Inst iiIrIiI,

In nltrml cvetilni; Hprvlee nt Cen-

tral MelhoillHt rplsenpil Church, Moxbor-niiR- li

His relntivps Knew notlilm; of his
KUtineiiienl nclloiiM until lufornieil that lit)

nml mm of his eunip iiiioiis hail hecs Ehot
In IIIkIU nflrr nlte mptliu; to roll a ennely
store nt Miiniiiiuk iivpiiiip anil l.'omirroe
Htieet Tho Imij'h f.itlie r. Hdwnril IClppax.
Is In Hhri'Vipurt. I.n lie Is nn expert

eiiiploiil hy I.' W Clark fti
Co. "-

-' I e'hi stunt titled .Sltue tils
t li it f.nnllj I1.11I leinoveil tu the

Iioiiip of Jo"iph Klppnx, the jnuth's KranC-fnth- u.

nl III. I'eehin utrtet

ni:i:di:ij .so monkv
Aeinrilliu; to his mother. A Mini r was In

no iiful of iihiiic nml hml no motive for
Ktpiilliii; Hit nolil n hulliloK for ti'fO to
Allelic vt Newton, 6737 Torremllo nvenu,
mill iceclveil llieiuii'i Insl week This money
wiih nil III". .Mr Klppax ilcclnrrs, mul !

hoi miii was IiikIiIo tho candy "tore tnirt
iiIkIiI II was with no Intent to roll, ami hta
vixll wns niU n holili ira nl

At thin, ai ionium In I1I.1 mnllicr mid oth-

ers iicipialntiit with his luihltn, tnn an cx
imiil.uy oiith He never Hinokeel nnd In
nltimlid Noillie.ixt IIIrIi Schuol until
hint time iiko tin u.111 nn mnirtcur ba'e-hu- ll

plnpr nml last Kununer rpcut some
tlii'ie 011 the fa 111 of lieu llnimer. a forcf

iner iiipmher of Hie Athletics, In Mnlnc. lit
11I111 plnjeil 011 the ItoxhoroUBli njne.

'llio Klppax fiunlly does not enre to cen-xu- rn

Die pollep nt this time because It Is
1111.11 iiiuliite-i- l with full details of Oie uliool-lll-

"I ilu tl(lnU It wan unnecPiflTury for Ilia '
lolhemi'ii to ue their revolvers when th '
li(i) weru uutslila the storp," ralel Mrs,
Klppax loda

Tlm C0101111 call! Im would hold the blue
iiuilH without hnll for murder, Jimt na he

'

would hohl iitio flsv, I llicro was '
epientlon that man) ineinhern of the Po-- v,T

- i'fI niillnueil I'xe l'utir. Column Twt Uh.

ta a i j & m hA rmm
IMYSTliUlUUS i'lKI'J UW SHU; 'M

ONE DEAD, ONE DYINGS
Hollantl-Ariicrlca- n Liner Noordam,,ai"

Dock in New York Harbor, Scene
or Peculiar Hinrc- -

Ni:w OltlC. lb. l. Sire of a myt 1
lerlous oiltiln was dlwovrred In the HiW'

liner Noordam here tot
Six men were entrapped In tho hunk- -
ern. cine1 man win iciiirei Hnu anoiner jm, n

''XI

il)lnir Four others wero revived cw(JLi
the pulmotor. The smoke which twuretTs'V!
from holds pie ship prevented recflli 2i,ra
until llreninn icrrlveil KtrwilfM U4JL v

lllftH. )

Ilin .luviuniu in uuvniu n u l.lcr
thoiio where a number of tlermaat

nutl Aunlrlnn vessels laid up In Hm,
boken.

New Cramp Ship Goes to New
The Banta llona, built by the WIH

Cramp 80ns' Hhlp and Hnrlno nullcl
conipany, today nalleil for New TotJc
ine roninmnn 91 uapeain ruion. iniloia wiui ine iiejs nioram
win be delivered per owners, Wtl
llrneei A U erf New YurkL Th.--
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